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abouris steepedin
, thehistoryofmankindandis
~ theresultofprevailingsocio-
" , economic, systems of the

World. In Pakistan, bondedlabOurex-
ists 4l the agriculture sector and brick
kiln industry. Some kharkar camps
also exists in someparts of thecountry
where abducted children are"brought
and made to work dayand night with-
out payments. Though bonded labour
exists in many parts of the world, but it
is more condemnable in a country like
Pakistan which claims to be an Islamic
country. Islam recognises dignity of
labour. The Holy Prophet (PBUH)
worked in digging a;trench in the bat-

, tie of Ahzab and in the construction of
a mosque at Madina. Unlikethe pre-
sent world, Islam established a class-
less society and eliminated,aIldiscrim-
inations between human beings.
Usama Ibn Zaid was a slave of the Holy
Prophet (PBUH) who was given the
command and leadership of an army.

No <loctrine before the advent of
Islam went so far in creating and es-
tablishing a classless society in which
the humblest was given equal oppor-
tunities to rise to the highest position
and the distinction of birth and occu-

1 pation were completely obliterated.
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) gave
birth to new social order based on
equality of man. lie completely elimi-
nated slavery, demolished the tribal sO-
ciety, established harmony and broth-
erhood between Ansar of Madina and
Muhajireen of Makkah and ushered in

1 an era in ",hieh men of various profes-
j sions and pursuits were accorded
: equal respect and also given equal op-

i portunity to serve mankind.
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According to the Bonded Labour
. System (Abolition)Act 1992 the

! 'bondedlaboursystem'is a.systemof.forced, or partly forced, labourunder
: which a debtor enters, or is presumed

to have entered into an agreement with
the creditor to the effect that:

"In consideration of an advance
(peshgt') obtained by him or by any of
the membersof his family (whether or

. not such advance (peshgi) is evi-
denced by any document} and in ~on-
sideration of the interest, if any, due on
such advan!:e (peshgi), or in pur-
suanceof anycustomaryor socialobli-
gation, or for any economic consider-

BondedJabouris,theproductofexploitative
society,whichis dueto the capitalisticeconomic
system.,Thefoundat~onof this,systemis basedon
interest. Interest.is the productofselfishness'
andmaterialisticperceptswhichgivebirth to
exploitativesociety

ation received by him qr by any of the
member of his family; he would render,
by himself or through any member of
his f~ or any person dependent on
him, labour or service to. the J;reditor,
or for the benefits of ,the creditor, for a
specified period, or for, an unspecified
period, either ~thout wages or for
nominal ~es, Or foqeit the freedom
of employment or ad()pting other
means of livelihoodfor a specifiedpe-
riod or for an unspecified period, or
forfeit the right to move freely from
place to place, orforfeitthe right to
appropriate or sellat marketvalue any
of his propertyor product of his labour
or the labour of a member of his fam-
Ily or any persondepenrlent on him
and includes the system offorces, or

eries to human beings and the rights pression of the l},orrowingcountries.
guaranteed under Islamic iI\junctions. Leaving aside the original arnoun~the

The government enacted the borrowing countries are unableto pay
Bonded Labour System (Abolition) Act the interest, which falls on the original
in 1992 with a view to fulfilling its obli- amount of the loan. The result is that
gation arising out of the Constitution the loan is shifted from one generation
art.dinternational covenants. The Act to another.
abolishes the debt-bondage and While analysing_theabove discus-
forced labour in all f(jTmSregardless of sion, it can be concluded that bonded
age, sex, race, colour, and reJigion. It labour is the result of extremepoverty
sets all bonded labourers free and ex- and unemployment on the one side
tinguishes all bonded debts. It reqUires and the imperialistic trend of the soci-
that no 'person shall make any advanceety on the other and this trend is sup-
under, or in pursuance of, the bonded ported and complemented by the cap-
labour srste.m (jr compel any person to italistic economic system prevailingin
render any bonded labour or any farm the world today. So the reformationof
of forced labour. The Act also made tIil)"society is the first requisite for aboli-
commission of the offence of bonded tion of bonded labour.

labour punishable with imprisonment The goverhment, therefore,should
, reform the society by inculcatinghu-

mane norms and Islamic values by
"" using all available sourcesincluding

print and electronic media,ulema,
opinion leaders and NGOs.Secondlyin
order to eliminate unemploymentand
poverty, the government shouldpro-
vide small loans to the povertystricken
people of the society to enablethem
to stand on their own feet and earn
their livelihood with honour and dig-
nity. These steps if taken, willnot onJy
help to eliminate poverty and unem-

for a term of two to five years or with ployment but would also help to reo
fme of Rs50,OOOor with both. OUt of duce bonded labour situation in the
the tine,' if recovered; payment is to be country.
made to the bonded ,labourers at the ~ Bonded labour is the productofex.
prescriffed rate. The Act also provides. ploitative society, which is due to the
for the establishment of vigilance com- capitalistic economic system. The
mittees at the district level. The imple- foundation of this system is basedon
mentation of the law is the respqnsi- interest. Interest is the product of self.
bility of the district administration. ishness and materialistic percepts

. which give birth to exploitativesoci~

From the. above discussion it may On the other hand the foundationofJs.
not be difficult to say. that lamiceconomicsystemisbased on the
bonded labour is the exploita- welfareof humanbeingintheshapeof

tion of the poor by the strong in the zakat, usherland khairat. The purpose
shape of peshgi loan. The loan is con- of zakat, usher and khairat is distribu-

sidered as the source for promotion of .tion of wealth and helpingthepoor
bonded'labour. As such the industri- and needy persons of society.
alised countries, the International The government is aware of the
Monetary'Fund.and the World'Bank " .problem and steps are beingtakento
,are promoting and taking worst type introduce interestfreebankingsystem

of bondedlabourfromthepoorcoun- very soon in the country.It isnote-

tries of the world because they offer worthy to mention here that the goy.
loans in the name of helping the poor ernment has decided to impartteclu1i.
countries. Stringent conditions are at- cal training under ministry of labour
tached with these'loans to be met by and m.anpower to two lakh unem.
the deQtor countries. The borrowing .' ployed youth annually whichwouJd
countries accept the loan in spite of certainly help reduce poverty andun-
the fact that these loans som.etime af- employment situation in the country.
feet the freedom of associatton, free-
dom of movement and freedom of ex- The writer is a government servant
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partly forced, laQ2Y~up'peL.which a
surety foF-a.debtot enters, or has or is
presumed to have, entered, into an
agreement with the (;reditor to the ef-
feet tha,t in the event of the failure of
the debtor to repay the debt, he would
render the bonded labour on behalf of
the debtor."

Bonded Labour. in Pakistan is pro-
hibited under the Constitution and the
law. All advances arid debts in further-
ance of the bonded labour are void.
The law, relating to bonded labour
namely, the Bonded .J',abour System
(Abolition) Act, 1992 was promulgated
as a consequence to a histerical deci-
sion of the Supreme Court of Pakistan
which took notice of incidence of
bonded labour practices in brick kilns
in 1988 and declared all advances as
illegal. The core point in the judge-
ment of thelSupreme Court, an-
nounced on March 15, 1989; was the
decree,against thejarn.aaari System.
The Suprem.eCourt also directed the
federal,govermnent to prepare a self-
containedcoqe defining clearly the
term forced 111-i?ourand laying down
essential elements regarding fuI\da-
mental rights, ,deprivations and,mis-


